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(3 Counly Senior,

Qualify For Stale

Forty-eig- ht students of Jeffer-so- n

'Counjy junior and senior
high schools received superior
ratings in University of Louis-

ville tryouts preparatory to the
State High School Music Festival
at Lexington April 27 and 28.

The regional tryouts were held
last Friday and Saturday. Those
qualifying for the state round
ere as follows:

Lane McCrosky, Eastern, bass
solo senior; Pat Booth, Eastern
soprano senior; Gerald Thomas,
Southern, baritone senior; Benny
Adkins, Southern, tenor senior;
Sherrin McDonald, Jerry Lynn
Seekamp and Marcia Roider, all
of Waggener, violin junior; Lana
Ellis, Fern Creek and Robert
Strain, Waggener, trombone jun-

ior. v. -

Mildred Kemp, Eastern, trom-

bone senior; Bert Pence, Waggen-

er, Eb tuba junior; Lynn Sum- -

merford, Eastern Drench norn
senior; Walter Redmon and Bob
Curtis, Fern Creek, and Kenneth
McGlon, Eastern, BBb tuba jun-

ior; Brad Broocker, Eastern, BBb
tuba senior; John Ruby, Fern
Creek, snare drum junior.

Tommy Forte, Southern, Diane
' Kelly, Valley, snare drum sen-

ior; David Stutzenberger, Wag-

gener, and Patsy Buckner, East-

ern, baritone junior; Todd Hoon
and Richard Tompert, Waggener,
and Ronnie Gist, Fern Creek,
trumpet junior; Edward Cooper,
Fern Creek, cornet junior; Carl
Seaton and Susanne Hall, East-

ern, and Carole Jenkins, Valley,
Bb soprano clarinet.

Eric Wurmser, Waggener; Mil-

ton Lane, Fern Creek, and Ron-

nie Deetch, Valley, Bb soprano
junior; Richard Crunkerton, Fern
Creek, Eb alto Saxophone junior;
Gail Buchheit, Valley, Eb alto
saxophone senior; Vicki Wilson,

Fern Creek Bb tenor saxophone
junior; Lloyd Poultcr, Eastern, Bb
tenor saxophone senior.

Rosetta Shaikun, Fern Creek,
bassoon junior; Carol Stoltz, Fern
Creek, bassoon senior; Barbara
Brieden, Fern Creek, Eb baritone
Baxophone; Marilyn Collins, Wag-

gener, oboe junior; Roger Reich-mut- h,

Eastern, oboe senior; Judy
Schmidt and Lari Bachman, Fefn
Creek, flute junior, and Mary
Lou Bridges, Eastern, flute sen-

ior.
Those lecciving superior rat-

ings f r piano solos wer? iofy
Starr and Alice
Reid, Fern Creek; Gayle Sharp,
Valley; Carolyn Kraft, Eastern,
and Mary Helen Romine. South-

ern.
Choruses of Fern Creek Junior

High and Fern Creek High
"Schools were also rated super-

ior.
The piano competition was at

Gardencourt, home of tha Uni-

versity of Louisville School of
Music. The instrumentalists were
judged at duPont Manual High
School.

J'lown-Fishervil- le

Hoad To Be Rebuilt

Recon: ruction of Taylorsville
Hoad f .m the end of the relo-

cated jection near Jeffersontown
' to the intersection of Highways

148 and 155 three-fourth- s of a
mile east of Fisherville is plan-

ned by the State Highway De- -

nnrtment.
Bids have been advertised for

the 5.5-mi- le section and prospe-
cts hidders were taken over the
route this week by officials of
the state department.

The work includes grading and
draining and construction of the
thoroughfare with bituminous
concrete class 1 top. New bridges
are included in the specifications
including a 300-fo- span over
Floyd's Fork.

Contracts are expected to be
awarded April 6 and work prob-

ably will start before summer.

3 Events Listed For

J'town Legion Post

The next meeting of GI Joe
Post, American Legion, will be
hw at 8 D.m. Thursday, April

5, in the club house on College
- Drive, Jeffersontown, it was an-

nounced by John R. Kuzak, post
adjutant

It also was announced that the
organization is sponsoring a stag
fnr members at 8 P.m. Friday,
April 6, and a card social for
members and tneir wives aaiur-da- y,

April 7, .beginning at 8:30

pm.

EATING ESTABLISHMENT

Jeffersontown has a new eating
establishment.

It is Humphrey's House, 231

North Taylorsville Road, owned

and operated by Mr. and Mrs.
- o r Wnmnhrev.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey serve
home cooked dinners from 5 to
8 p.m. Monday through Thursday
r.rsd from lz:3U 10 j:ou p.m. oiui
y'-- ninners are served by bd

clr.tm.ent only. Parking facilities
j 8 in the rear.

Junior Students

Music Festival

Lower Speed Limit On

Highway 42 Is Sought

By Traffic Committee

A survey to determine wheth-
er the speed lim-

it on U.S. 42 from a point near
the Louisville city limits to its
intersection with Old Brownsboro
Road at Rudy Lane will be asked
of the State Highway Depart-
ment.

The study was recommended
by the Jefferson County Traffic
Advisory Committee Tuesday aft-

er receipt of a letter from J. B.
Buren, Indian Ridge
protesting the high rate of speed
in the rapidly growing area. A
maximum speed of 45 miles is
permitted along the highway for
a few blocks near the Louisville
boundary.

Committee members also rec
ommended to County Judge
Bertram Van Arsdale that the le

limit on the following roads
be cut to 35:

Middletown cutoff of U.S. 60,
Old Henry Road from Evergreen
Road to English Station Road,
Fairdale Road from Mt. Holly
Road to National Turnpike, Man--
slick Road from Preston High
way to a point .05 mile east of
Smyrna Road, Maple Road from
Manslick Road to Cooper Chapel
Road, Cooper Chapel Road from
Price Lane to a point a half mile
west of Maple Road, South Park
Road from National Turnpike to
Preston Highway, Lake Dream-
land Road from Camp Ground
Road to Lake Dreamland, and
Camp Ground Road from Cane
Run Road to Lee's Lane.

The committee recommended
that the 50-mi- le limit on Watson
Lane from Lower River Road to
Dixie Highway be lowered to 25
and disapproved requests to low-
er the 50-mi- le limit on Hurst-bourn- e

Lane between Shelbyville
and Taylorsville Roads and
Vaughan Mill Road for a mile
and a half south of Fegenbush
Lane.

BARKER-VANC- E

Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. Bark
er, Anchorage, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Patricia Ann Barker, to Mr. H.
Moss Vance, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.?.- -

".5

t.. ':

Miss Patricia Barker

Henry Pete Vance, Versailles.
Miss Barker is a graduate of Sac-

red Heart Academy and attended
Western Kentucky State College.
The wedding is scheduled for
noon, August 18, in Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Breckinridge
Lane.

THOMAS-STALLAR- D

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Thomas, Sr., Danville, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Edith Dorothy Thomas,
to Mr. Billie D. Stallard, son of

Miss Edith Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Stal- -

lard, Jeffersontown. No formal
invitations will be issued to the
wedding ceremony which will be

i.it:

A TROPHY SYMBOLIC OF HIS WINNING an oratorical corn-

iest of the Optimist Club is presented by Edward
W. Kuffner, club vice president, second from right, to Victor P.
Orlandi. Other winner of the contest were Bill Miller, left and
Willis F. Adams.

Victor Orlandi Wins In
Club Contest

"S0CS1T7"

Kite Event Includes
Safety Poster Contest

A Safety Poster Contest will
highlight the Seventh Annual
Kite Flying Tournament sponsor-

ed by the Jefferson County Play-
ground and Recreation Board at
10 a.m. Saturday, March 31, at the
Jeffersontown School Playground.
All boys and girls thru the first
eight grades will be eligible for
the tournament

The posters will be judged by
C. C. Goings, retired safety direc-
tor of the Louisville Gas and
Electric Company. Awards will
be made at that time.

Awards will be presented to
the youngster who has the best
homemade kite, highest flown
kite, most safely constructed
kite, first kite in the air, and
most unusual kite.

J J j 4U rift-- i T)ivt!et(JUlluuucu ill me cuav uaj'kuk j

Church of Jeffersontown at 8

p.m. May 26.

SHAKE-CAUDIL- L

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Shake of
Jeffersontown, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Betty Shake, to Mr. Dennis Cau-dil- l,

son of Mr. Grover Caudill,
Taylorsville. The wedding was
solemnized at 6 p.m. last Satur-
day. The attendants were Mrs.
Deloris Watts and Mr. Dan Gray.

The bride wore a blue dress
with pink accessories. Her at-

tendant wore a navy blue dress
with navy blue accessories.

The bride and groom are living
at Waterford, Ky.

MUELLER-RUCKRIEGE- L

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Muel-
ler, Louisville, announce the

of their daughter, Miss
Shirley Ann Mueller, to Mr.
James Louis Ruckriegel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Ruck-
riegel, Louisville, formerly of Jef-
fersontown. The wedding is
scheduled for 9 a.m. May 5 in St.
Boniface Church, Louisville.

SURPRISE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Swann
were honored last Monday by a
surprise party in honor of their
forty-fift- h wedding anniversary,
given by the Men's Bible class
and the Ladies W.C.S. class of
the Jeffersontown Methodist
Church at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Shully Coons.

The dining room was decorated
in pink and white. Pink roses
and candles were placed around
and the three-tie- r anniversary
cake was topped by a miniature
bridal couple. The honored couple
was presented with an electric
roaster and stand by the two
classes.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Swann and children,
Emmett Lee, Wesley, and Con-
nie, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moody,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Katzman, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Rucker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Skaggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Swann, Mrs. Henry Haag,
Hewitt Hunsinger, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Menard Mrs. Walter Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rigsby,
Mrs. Mabel Stockhoff, Miss Mary
Stockhoff, Mrs. L. K. May, H. W.
Neal, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dravo,
Ernest Winand, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Insko, Mrs. L. G. Stone, Mrs.
Jerry Alvey, Miss Virginia Lind-se- y,

Mrs. Lena Lindsey, Mrs.
Marion Nantz, Mrs. Esther Mur-
phy, Katherine Hite, Emory
White, Mr. and Mrs. Shully
Coons.

Credits: Photos of Misses
Thomas and Barker were by
courtesy The Courier-Journa- l.
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Jeffersontown

Trophy
Optimist Oratorical

JEFFERSONIAN PHOTO

A five-minu- te talk on "Free-
dom, Our Precious Heritage" won
for Victor Orlandi,
son of Mayor and Mrs. John T.
Orlandi a handsome trophy in an
oratorical contest sponsored by
the Jeffersontown Optimist Club.

The contest was held at Mon-

day night's meeting of the club
at Christ Lutheran Church.- - By
virtue of his winning the local
contest, Victor earned the right
to represent the Jeffersontown
club in similar competition at the
Third District convention of Op-

timist International at Ashland
in May.

Second and third place win-
ners were Bill Miller, 12, a pupil
at Jeffersontown School, and
Willis F. Adams, also 12, a stu-

dent at Jeffersontown Colored
School. Victor attends Alex R.
Kennedy School.

In addition to the trophy,
prizes included pencils, bats and
baseballs. Presentations were
made by Edward W. Kuffner,
vice president of the club and
chairman of boys' work for the
organization.

In winning the contest, Victor
said in part:

"Many of our ancestors fought
and died so that we might have
this great gift of freedom. And
today it is still regarded as a
priceless thing that we, you and
I are ready to fight for if and
when it becomes necessary to do
so. Refugees from other countries
risk their lives to get away from
"iron curtains" so that they may
have this thing that we accept
as a gift.

"Yet right under our very
noses, a small group is at work
to restrict the freedom and rights
of many for the benefit of a
few. Most of us refer to them
as Communists, but their goal
should be more alarming to us
than their name. Either they
have never learned the value of
freedom and democracy or they
feel that they can secure power
only by force rather than by
democratic competition. We must
learn to be aware of their
schemes and "fronts." We must
combat them with every demo-
cratic process which we have.

"Democratic , education means
to live and let live, to learn and
let learn, to love and let love,
and even to hate and let hate as
long as basic rights of men in
general are not violated. As heirs
of a great legacy, the watchword
of all Americans should be, "Let
Freedom Ring!"

6 Wrong Way Parking
Violators Pay Fines

One motorist was fined $10 and
costs for speeding and another
was given a suspended fine for
reckless driving by Jefferson-
town Police Judge W. D. Mene-fe- e

Monday night. The latter
driver also was placed on one-ye- ar

probation. He was accused
of driving on the wrong side of
a island marker on the Public
Square.

A total of six Dersons. cited
last week by Police Chief Adolph
Mahoney for parking on the
wrong side of Jthe street paid $2
fines each before the court ses-
sion. Another alleged parking vi
olator failed to appear.

m another matter, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Roby. ODerators of
Kozy Corner, were held for wand
jury action April 3 on assault
charges. They were arrested on
warrants following a fight the
nignt oi March 21.

COMMUNITY WOMAN'S CLUB

The Fern Crepk Pommnnitv
Woman's Cfub will meet at 8
p.m. April 2, at the Fern Creek
Community House. The speaker,
Mrs. J. H. Burt, will have as the
topic "Federation of Women's
Clubs." All members are urged
to attend and the invitation is
extended to all new comers to
visit with the club.

Deaths Oi Baby,

Soldier Bring '55

Traffic Toll To 7

The 1956 traffic toll in Jeffer
son County outside Louisville
rose to seven . the same as for
the corresponding period last
year Monday when a Fort
Knox Army sergeant was killed
as his automobile ran off Dixie
Highway and struck a utility
pole at Pleasure Ridge Park.

The victim was Lloyd E. War-
ren, 36, a native of Russellville,
Ky., and a veteran of the Korean
encounter. He was returning to
the post where he is assigned to
the 89th Tank Battalion. County
police said Sergeant Warren ap-

parently fell asleep at the wheel.
He suffered a skull fracture.

Sixth victim of 1956 was
Deborah Lynn Green-wel- l,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Greenwell, 125 East
Ormsby Avenue, Louisville. She
died of a skull fracture while be-
ing taken to a hospital.

The baby was killed and five
others were injured at 12:15 p.m.
Sunday in a head-o- n crash on
Bardstown Road, a mile south of
Fern Creek.

County Patrolman James Rob
inson said an automobile driven
by Robbie Gray, 19, Beulah
Church Road, was attempting to
pass a northbound car making a
right turn into Wingfield Lane
and clipped its rear fender.

The impact threw the Gray
car into the path of the south-
bound Greenwell car. Passengers
in the latter auto included Mr.
and Mrs. Greenwell and
old Joseph J. Greenwell, Jr., The
parents were taken to Jewish
Hospital and the boy to Kentucky
Baptist. M

Robbie and his brother, Don
ald, 15, both were injured. Rob
bie was taken to Kentucky Bap-
tist Hospital with a head injury
and Donald to General with fa
cial cuts and internal injuries.
Donald later was released.

William O'Bryan, 18, Fern
Creek, driver of the auto making
the turn into Wingfield Lane,
was uninjured.

Eastern Hi Students
Register For 1st Time

Approximately 250 students of
Eastern High School, Middletown,
flocked to the Jefferson County
Armory Wednesday morning to
register for the 1956 primary
and general elections. It was
their first visit to the office since
an amendment to the state Con-
stitution, approved last Novem-
ber, give the right
to vote.

Saturday is the deadline for
registering for the May 29 pri-
mary, the change in date from
the first Saturday in August hav-
ing been approved by the 1956
General Assembly.

The county registration office
will be open from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Friday and from 9 a.m. until
noon Saturday. Parking on the
Sixth Street side of the Armory
has been reserved for registrants.
Students of other schools were
to register later in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Schwartz,
Watterson Trail, Jeffersontown,
announce the birth of a son, Law-
rence Joseph, March 8 at St.
Joseph's Infirmary.

A son, Emmit Abell, was born
March 9 at St. Anthony's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Em-

mit Lee, 233 Dell Road, Jeffer-
sontown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Walters,
Billtown Road, announce the
birth of a son March 10 at SS.
Mary and Elizabeth Hospital. The
baby has been named Thomas
Richard.

Twin girls, Catherine Elizabeth
and Carolyn Louise, were born
March 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Frederick, 1205 Cooper
Avenue, Okolona. The girls were
born in St. Joseph's Infirmary
on their grandmother Frederick's
birthday anniversary. Their

er is Mrs. Min-

nie Tobbe, High View.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Waters, Jef-
fersontown, announce the birth
of a girl, Sandra Lee, March 6.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Man-
ning, Jeffersontown, became par-
ents of a girl, Nancy Lee, March
3.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hayden,
Watterson Trail, Jeffersontown,
became the parents of a daughter,
Charlene Gail, born February 18

at St. Anthony's Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Moody,
527 West Watterson Road, Jeffer-
sontown, announce the birth of
a girl, Amy Dee Moody, March
14 at the Kentucky Baptist Hos-
pital .
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Rer Charles L. Irwin

Large Crowd Expected

At Sunrise Service

The lareest crowd ever to at
tend an Easter sunrise service
in Jeffersontown is expected
Sunday on grounds of the Area
Community Center, Inc., on New
Taylorsville Road. The service
begins at 6:30.

The Rev. Charles L. Irwin,
pastor of Christ Lutheran Church,
is to be the speaker. Music will
be Drovided bv the choral Eroup
of Fern Creek High School and
a junior choir composed
of members of Jeffersontown
churches.

Others on the program, spon-

sored by the Jeffersontown Min-

isterial Association, include the
Rev. T. Coleman, pastor of the
First Negro Baptist Church, in-

vocation; the Rev. Ross M. Wil-

lis, pastor of the Christian
Church, Scripture reading; the
Rev. M. R. Costanzo, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, prayer;
the Rev. L. E. Straney, pastor of
the Baptist Church, offering, and
the Rev. N. J. Johnson, St. Paul
Methodist, benediction.

Newkirk Car "Stolen;"
Located On Rehl Road

W. T. Newkirk, Jeffersontown
druggist, had some apprehensive
moments Monday.

He missed his automobile which
had been parked in front of his
store at 107 East Watterson Road
and reported it stolen.

Later, it developed that a resi-

dent of Rehl Road, owning a car
the same model, make and color
of the Newkirk auto had through
mistake driven the druggist's car
to his home.

The Rehl Road auto also had
been parked in front of the drug
store. Apter verification of li-

cense numbers, the Newkirk auto
was returned.

LOCAL

HAPPENINGS

Visitors Sunday to see the new
babv girl in the Leroy Moody
home were Misses Dixie and
Doris Colver. Anchorage, Miss

Doris Moody, Mrs. Lelia Homan,
Mrs. Eliza Thatcher. Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Moody, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Hammond, Clarksville,
Ind. The pastor of the Hopewell
Baptist Church, Bro. Goodson,
called Monday.

CS1 Llovd McGuire. son of
Mrs. Evan Romine. 139 North
College Drive, Jeffersontown,
came home with the Homines
when they returned from Flor
ida last week. He was stationed
with his unit in the Coast Guard
at Okinawa for 15 months. After
a 78-d- leave, Seaman McGuire
will be stationed in Florida.

Mrs. Warn Hedges, Jefferson-
town, and Mrs. Ernest Hedges,
Taylorsville, have returned home
from spending the week-en- d in
Evansville where they attended
the installation and reception of
the Daughters of the Nile at the
McCurdy Hotel. Mrs. John Beck-

er, daughter of Mrs. Ernest Hed-

ges and granddaughter of Mrs.
Warn Hedges, was installed as
Princess Marshall of the Nile.

Mr. James Longacre, former
chaplain at LaGrange Reforma-
tory, was the guest speaker Tues-
day night at the monthly meet-
ing of the Men of the Church of
the Jeffersontown Presbyterian
Curch.

Young people of the Presby-
terian Church are planning a
hayride for Saturday night. They
are to meet at the home of Mr.
Clyde Brown at 5:30.

Mr. Earl Hayden, Watterson
Trail, has been confined to St.
Joseph's Infirmary for the past
week with bursitis in his elbow.

Here from Toronto on a visit
of several days with friends are
Mrs. Charlotte Slade, Blair and
Patsy SWde. They came by plane
and arrived Thursday.'

2 New Schools OKd By
County Education Board

A decision to virtually empty its till in favor of provid-

ing the ever increasing school population with additional
classrooms was made Monday night by the Jefferson County
Board of Education.

In so doing, the board voted to build two additional
crVinnla onrl an nHditinn tn nnnthpr tn rnst a total of $1,754,000.

This figure, together with $577,000 already contracted for,'

will bring the total expend!--

Legality Oi Charging

For School Bus Rides
To Get Test In Court

A ontirf nptinn to test the le- -

gahty
'

of chargingr county pupds
for riding busses to and from
schools was aumorizea oy xne
Jefferson County Board of Edu
cation at its Monday night meet
ing.

The action was authorized aft- -

er a discussion of finances after
wnicn a recommenaauuu lo u- -

chase 10 new vehicles was made.
Twice that number are

.
required

.
to handle the ever growing school
population in addition to the 192
now in use.

State law requires school boards
to provide transportation to ele- -

mentary school pupils who live
beyond a reasonable walking dis- -

tance from schools and further
stipulates that boards may pro- -
vide transportation to high school

Btufent?'
The law further states that

such transportation will be fi--
nanced by school boards general
funds "or otherwise.' The or
otherwise" stipulation is what the
board authorized to have tested
in the courts.

Lucian Johnson attorney for
the board, said a decision might
be reached in the lower courts
in 30 days. In the event the case
goes to the Court of Appeals, at
least 60 days would be required
for a decision, he estimated.

The 192 busses now in opera- -
tion carry an average of 134 pu- -
pils which means that 25,000 ride
the vehicles regularly. Of the
number, more than 6,000 are high
school students.

Under its present policy, the
board, with few exceptions, is
providing iree Transportation to
elementary pupils living more
than a mile from schools and to
high school students living more
than a mile and a half from
schools.

Test Suit Filed
Constitutionality of legislation

permitting the Louisville and
Jefferson County Boards of ed-

ucation to levy an occupational
tax for educational purposes if
voters approve was filed in Jef-
ferson Circuit Court Tuesday.

The action, in form of a test
case, was filed by Richard I.
Mcintosh, attorney, representing
Gene Sims, 16 Glenwood Road,
the plaintiff; Lucian Johnson,
representing the county school
board, and James W. Stites, the
city board.

Sims, also an attorney, alleges
he pays property tax to the
county, but works in the city and
would pay the proposed occupa-
tional tax to the city.

A referendum on the proposed
tax has been tentatively set for
June 30. The levy would yield
an estimated $3,500,000 a year
to Louisville schools and $1,250,-00- 0

to county institutions.
Mcintosh is a former chairman

of the County Board of Educa-
tion.

Pleasure Valley Lions

Club Receives Charter

The new Pleasure
Valley Lions Club has received
its charter from the international
organization.

It was presented by Gilbert
Burkhead, Elizabethtown, Lions
district governor, at ceremonies
last Thursday night at Valley
Hiuh School. Soeaker was Finis
F.. Davis. suDerintendent of the
American Printing House for the
Blind and an international di-

rector of Lions.
officers of the new club are

Charles V. Cain, president, L. H.
Van Voorhees. first vice presi
dent; Tom Thieneman, second
vice president; William Lock-har- d,

third vice president; Don-

ald Riley, secretary-treasure- r;

Louis R. Hollis, Hon tamer, and
Fred H. Schlatter, tail twister.

Dr. Elmo K. Huehes. Cliff
Koerner, E. C. Arave and Carl
Beanblossom are directors.

NAMED TO BOARD

Shirlev W. Anderson. Anchor
age, farm director of WAVE and
WAVE-T- V and former Jefferson
County Agricultural agent, has
been appointed to the board of
the City-Coun- ty Children's Home.
He succeeds Fred J. Stutzenberg-
er, resigned. Anderson's appoint-
ment was made jointly by Coun-
ty Judge Bertram VanArsdale
and Mayor Andrew Broaddus.

.

ture to $2,331,000, leaving a
balance of $56,000 in the build-
ing fund treasury.

Funds for the building program
are provided in a special 50-ce- nt

tax levy authorized by voters la'
the 1952 election.

. . . . .t -

Projects planned are me uko
on Mies L tt. . cu, Wa.

Lflne flnd fln addition tQ Butler;.
Junior High, Shively. Contracts
havn hoon nwarHprl fnr the
Johnstown Road School. The new

. . ,:,. ,j tn
$577(000 each flnd the Butkr ad.
dUion $600 000

Richard Van Hoose, superinten- -
. . . o; Mn.ni..UCUil lit a CWUUIIIlUUillK WHOM

tiQn of the new buildings and
the additioni said at least $8.
885,000 is needed to provide tha

prps,arv pduration facilities.
Membership in county gchools &
increasing by approximately .

5 000 vears figur
is 31 800 and estimates for the
1956.57 term are 36 4fll

He said six other proicta were
essential. They include a new
Goidsmitn Junior High
a replacement for Greenwood
Elemenury, an addition to
Waggener Jnnior High, a
new Fairdale Junior High ,
new Herr Lane Eiementary
and an addition t0 Durrett
Junior High Cost of fte Jx WM
placed at $4,554,000 which the

does not have available
Johnstown Road 8chool

will reiieve overcrowded condi- -
tions at Valley Eiementary which
is holding double sessions and
will assist the Waller Green- -
wood Schools with membership
problems

Xhe addition to Butleri wh'ich
wouid be adequate to house the
September membership, is not
expected to be completed until
January 1, 1957.

Younger Woman's Club
To Consider "Welcome"
Project Tuesday Night

The next meeting of the
Younger Woman's Club of Jef-
fersontown will be held at 8 pjn.
Tuesday, April 3, at the Presby-
terian Church. Guest speaker will
be Dr. C. M. Hanna. Members
and guests are urged to attend.

Meeting at the home of Mrs.
James W. Dashiell, president,
Tuesday night, the committee
that has been working with busi-
nessmen to welcome new resi-
dents of the city reported 90 per
cent

Findings of committee mem-
bers are to be submitted to the
Tuesday night meeting for final
action. If adopted, the plan to
present baskets containing gifts
to new residents would become
effective in 30 days.

The committee decided to call
its project the "Welcome Mobile."
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Pictured here are Mr. and
Mrs. Carl V. Grant who pre-
sided at an open house event
last Sunday at their home in
Okolona in celebration of their
50th wedding anniversarf.
Grant, a native of Mt. Wash-
ington met his future bride in
Jefferson County where he hat

I been farming for many ye an.
They were married March 22.
1908. He is 75 and she la 79.
They have six children and 11

grandchildren.

AMBASSADORS RAISE
$20,000 TOWARD FLIGHT

Members of the Youth Amtms- -
saaors wno plan to maite a
friendship flight to Mexico, in
June have raised $20,000 toward

'financing the project. Charlia
j Vettiner, director of the Jeffer-- !
son County Playground and Hec-reati- on

Board, said Thursday.
ine amount is bdoui S,i

short of the amount neces; - ,
The ambassadors ' hope to rt
this at the production of "CI.
les of 1956" Mav H it ts '

ferson County Armory , ,


